
Re: Development of mobile applications.

From: Daniel Ayala (chinbico20042000@yahoo.com)

To: naiara@globleitsolutions.com; chinbico20042000@yahoo.com

Date: Monday, March 25, 2024 at 07:46 AM CST

Thank You
Regards,
José Daniel Ayala Uranga
email: chinbico20042000@yahoo.com
Website: http://exclusivohumanos.com

On Friday, March 22, 2024 at 11:49:44 AM CST, Naiara Mubashir <naiara@globleitsolutions.com> wrote:

Hello,

Thanks for your message below and showing your interest in our Mobile app services.
 
I am Naiara Mubashir – Business Development Execu�ve at Globle IT Solu�ons Pvt. Ltd . I have received your
below enquiry from one of my colleague “Khabir” and I will take care of your query from now on. 
 
We have checked your website h�p://exclusivohumanos.com/  , we observed that it is a website designed for
language learning, offering support for mul�ple languages.

To ensure our es�mate aligns precisely with your requirements, we kindly request the following informa�on:

What specific features and func�onali�es do you have in mind for the app? Are these func�onali�es
aligned with those on your website, h�p://exclusivohumanos.com/  ? Do you have a detailed project
specifica�on document outlining your specific requirements?

Any reference or compe�tor’s app that best matches your requirements?

Let me know if we can schedule our Zoom/WhatsApp /Google meet session to discuss the above?       

About Us:

Empower Your Brand with Globle IT Solu�ons : Established in 2016, Globle IT Solu�ons (
h�ps://www.globleitsolu�ons.com/ ) is a Digital Marke�ng Company based in India. Our registered
headquarters in New Delhi drive our mission to redefine business growth, priori�zing ethics and customer well-
being.

We offer a comprehensive suite of digital marke�ng services, catering to a diverse clientele ranging from
conglomerates to SMEs. With a strong presence in India and global markets including the US, UK, Canada, UAE,
Singapore & Australia, we empower brands to thrive in the digital landscape.

1. We priori�ze absolute confiden�ality when handling sensi�ve data and solu�ons for our clients,
guaranteeing air�ght protec�on. Addi�onally, we are willing to formalize this commitment by signing
Non-Disclosure Agreements (NDAs) as needed.

http://exclusivohumanos.com/
http://exclusivohumanos.com/
https://www.globleitsolutions.com/


2. Our commitment extends to upholding the highest ethical standards and industry best prac�ces,
encompassing me�culous coding prac�ces and comprehensive commen�ng protocols.

3. Opera�ng with integrity and innova�on, we maintain transparent communica�on channels with our
clients at every juncture. Whether through emails, WhatsApp, or phone calls, we ensure they are kept
fully informed throughout the process.

You can visit Our Company  Video Tes�monials of Our Clients:
h�ps://www.globleitsolu�ons.com/tes�monials/

Our Clients : h�ps://www.globleitsolu�ons.com/clients/

Our Work Por�olio : h�ps://www.globleitsolu�ons.com/por�olio/ 

Looking forward to hearing from you.
 
Regards,
Naiara Mubashir
Business Development Execu�ve
Globle IT Solu�ons Pvt. Ltd
(SOFTWARE || DESIGN || MARKETING)
Email: naiara@globleitsolu�ons.com  
Website: h�ps://www.globleitsolu�ons.com/ 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Web Design & Development | Mobile Apps Development | Digital Marke�ng

 

From: Daniel Ayala [mailto:chinbico20042000@yahoo.com]
Sent: 20 March 2024 18:35
To: Khabir Sultan
Subject: Re: Development of mobile applications.

 

Hi, Khabir Sultan

I am interested in making my site Solo para humanos 

 

Solo para humanos

available through celular phones, can you please give options and an estimate.

Thank You

 

 

On Monday, March 11, 2024 at 05:48:42 AM CST, Khabir Sultan <khabirsultan9@gmail.com> wrote:

https://www.globleitsolutions.com/testimonials/
https://www.globleitsolutions.com/clients/
https://www.globleitsolutions.com/portfolio/
https://www.globleitsolutions.com/
mailto:chinbico20042000@yahoo.com
http://exclusivohumanos.com/
mailto:khabirsultan9@gmail.com


 

 

Hi, JOSE DANIEL AYALA URANGA

 

I can create a low-cost mobile app for your business on iOS and Android platforms.

 

I know the majority of small/medium businesses are always looking for a great opportunity to expand and these
days mobile application is a great source to increase business.

 

We specialize in development of mobile application for:

 

1.      Booking App /Tracking app

2.     Appointment App

3.     Beauty and Wellness App

4.     Training app

5.     Educational App

6.     Health and Fitness App

7.     Shop/Ecommerce App

8.     Delivery App

9.     Transport App

10.  Finance @ UPI Payment App

11.   E-commerce Apps

12.   Utility Apps

13.   Social Apps & more…………

 

 

If you are interested, then I can send you more details according to your requirement.

 

 

Warm Regards,

Khabir Sultan


